Mice of the PET strain (5) are black non-agouti animals which are peculiar in that they have Pigmented Extraepidermal Tissues (6). The skin of the hind limbs was of particular interest for this study as there is a conspicuous system of melanoeytes in the dermis, but none in the epidermis.
tioned with tape on polystyrene platforms so that the right hind limb was extended. Thus the X-ray beam could be focused with relative precision on only that area to be irradiated. A General Electric Maxitron X-ray machine was employed. At 1,000 KVP and 3 milliamperes, the radiation intensity obtained at 1 cm distance was 500 r per minute, HVL of 3.7 mm of lead. The machine contained inherent filtration of a brass-water-brass jacket around the X-ray tube. Only high energy X-rays of practically uniform intensity passed through to the specimen.
Immediately after irradiation, mice were identified with a code marking and returned to their mothers. Ten or 11 days after irradiation the mice were killed in ether and a chemical depilatory (Nair) was applied to the hind hmbs of those not already epilated due to irradiation. The skin was removed from the hind limbs, fixed in 5% formolsaline, dehydrated in alcohol, cleared in methyl salicylate, and examined as wet whole mounts. Selected specimens were prepared for histologic study.
As a check on the occurrence of pre-melanocytes in the skin, samples from control mice were treated with dopa and examined in serial section. To confirm the actual location of the dopa-posi- tive pigment cells, epidermal and dermal sheets were prepared by the NaBr method (7) and examined following dopa treatment.
RESULTS
Depending upon the dose, radiation effects included decrease in total leg size, changes in skin pigmentation, greying of hair and epilation. The results of the radiation effects on the leg skin are summarized in Table I. Examination of the plantar surface revealed a slight increase in the pigmentation of the irradiated footpad at a dosage as low as 200 r. At 400-750 r there was a pronounced darkening which was easily observed with a stereo-microscope. Between 900 and 1,000 r the reaction was one of slight darkening, while at 2,000 r no darkening could be detected. There was a marked decrease in pigmentation at 3,000 r, which appeared to be due to the dcstruction of mclanocytes.
Results of irradiation on ventral and dorsal leg skin vary from those of the plantar skin. In the dorsal skin of the normal 12-day PET leg the dermal mclanocyte population was approximately 60/mm2 while the ventral population was about 200/mm2. Below 900 r no change could be detected in the population densities. With dosages greater than 900 r, the dorsal mclanocytcs increased from 60/mm2 to 200/mm2 (Fig. 1) , a density equal to that of normal ventral leg skin. In contrast, the melanocytes of the ventral leg skin remained at 200/mm2 (Figs. 2, 3 ) even with irradiation up to 7,000 r-a level well above that which destroys melanocytes in plantar skin.
Histologic study of skin irradiated with 2,000 r showed, in addition to the dermal mclanocytes, well developed melanotic melanocytcs in the epidermis (Fig. 4) , an area normally free of melanocytcs. IvIost hair follicles remained, but were in a state of disorganizaFm. 1. Whole mouot of dorsal leg skin 10 days after X-irradiation with 5,000 r. Melanocyte residue is from atrophic follicles. X 98. Sections of normal skin treated with dopa revealed only an occasional dopa-positive cell, presumably a pre-melanocyte. Calculations indicated that these dopa-positive cells had a population density of not more than 6/mm2 of ventral leg epidermis. However, dopa frequently does not show presumptive melanoeytes. nIseTJssJON The results of this study are of interest in three particular aspects. First, the system of dermal melanocytes of the PET mouse are responsive to X-rays. Second, there appears to be a density constant for the dermal pigment cells. And third, high doses of X-radiation provoke the appearance of melanoeytes in the normally melanocyte deficient epidermis.
Even though dermal melanoeytes have been described in restricted locations in the gray house mouse (8) , in several respects the PET mouse is more like the dilute-black Dutch rabbit than other mouse strains (9) . In most mammals, radiations induce hyperpigmentation through the activation of epidermal pigment cells (10) . However, the dilute-black Dutch rabbit develops a system of dermal melanocytes following 1,000 r of X-irradiation. The young PET mouse normally has dermal melanoeytes, especially in the ventral skin of the hind legs (4). The number of dermal melanocytes in dorsal leg skin of young PET mice increased when X-irradiated in much the same manner as the melanoeytes in the epidermis of other strains (10) . As no amount of irradiation could increase the dermal melanoeyte population beyond 200/mm2, it could be that the melanoeyte population is genetically determined for a par- in provoking the appearance of melanoeytes in the PET epidermis. Such resistance in the PET mouse of the epidermal pigment cells to activation is most curious. Nevertheless, with 2,000 to 3,000 r of X-rays, melanoeytes appear in both basal and suprabasal levels of the epidermis. Above 3,000 r, the epidermis is destroyed and the pigment cells with it. Only at the periphery of the wound are melanocytes found. The occurrence of melanoeytes in the regenerating epithelial edge during the healing of the X-ray wound in the PET mouse is almost identical to the condition found in guinea pigs which were surgically wounded (11) .
The exact nature of the mechanism involved in the relationship between irradiation and pigment changes has not been adequately determined. It has been proposed variously that induced increases in melanoeyte number is due to: 1. division of existing pigment cells (12); 2. a migration of amoeboid pigment cells into stimulated areas (13, 14) or, 3 . an activation of melanogenesis in pigment cells already established at the site (4, 10, 15) , possibly by release from -SH inhibition (16) . The data on the population constancy of dermal melanoeytes would appear to a ff4 1%.
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lend support to the latter concept. Whatever the mechanism for hyperpigmentation, the differential responsiveness of pigment cells to a given irradiation dose is unquestionably linked to the nature of the tissue environment (17, 18, 19) .
SUMMARY
Young mice of the PET strain have a conspicuous number of dermal melanocytes but are deficient in melanotic epidermal melanocytes. When the hind limb of PET mice was given a single dose of X-radiation, depending on the dose (200-7,000 r), the dermal pigment cells responded by establishing a melanocyte density which remained constant even at high radiation levels. Epidermal melanocytes were provoked only within the 2,000-3,000 r range. It is tendered that the data give support for the radiation-induced melanocyte increases to be a result of activation of resident, latent pigment cells.
